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MAJORITY FOR ADDELL;j

mitted to come out, and then his life! was
preserved by; a strong police force Which
guarded hub : liQme. Another gentleman,

of our Democratic challengers, I Mr.
Bowden, was most brutally attacked,

in addition to severe blows from a'dan-gerou- a

weapon, Vaa only saved from fur--,

mob violence by the bravery of
friends,' and by prudence in settine bim

of the immediate reach of the ne-
groes. The officers of the law did their

duty. Esquire McPherson "was fear-
lessly at his post, and . wherever danger

greatest be was in; Us amidst, . eeekuig
alone to quell the riot and restore law and
peaceV' But the overpowering numbers of

excited negroes, --wha evidently came
the polls prepared for a figh, werefirre-sistlbl- e,

and the row and bullying clamors
these apt pupils of .these able Republican

teachers in our midst of civil tights,! con-
tinued Until dark in spite of all that himself

Deputy Sheriff Wood, with his posse,
could do. Kever was anything Kkej this

hereabouts since the war. ' The prime
mover and leader of the negroes was a no-
torious negro blacksmith named George

wtin ia on ill tit liavo mirrntf1 from
OJiio since the war, and who is noted for

'V.nftaaA Or,iib mliWn' MAntuns oji'j iiMicu ui pvuiuciu nuira jucu.
incendiary appeals, as his strong Voice I

ionnnriAtirtn rtf rhlan rnnir
H pvaarterftiintr thn nptrmes a lie

did, and urging them on in their mob yio--
loniw oan nnar ho frmttton tKnaA tvhn I

witnessed , his conduct. ' He was a poll- -
bolder... and was absent

' '
from: bis post most 1

tir rtne aay ; . - a. ty iii i k alajn.

COHriBNTS ON THF ELECTION.

Korea Carolina Preee.
.! . LRaleigh News. j

The' election in the State so far as the in
telliirence.....received up to the. time of writing

R i - j -
can maicaies, nasresuitea mauuaervanvc
triumph of unexampled Completeness and
brilliancy. From all sections come the
glad tidings of victory won; and if the
ratio of increase In the returns received
shall continue Col. Pool's majority Will ap-
proximate,-if it does not reach, ten thous-
and. The case of . tbe people against cor-
rupt officeholders and placemen has ibeen
submitted to the jury and the verdict is,

triumph of truth and right.
It is useless to speculate, as to the causes

whieb have ptotiucea inis graurying resuii.
The controlling cause, we think, is a con-

viction in the minds of the people, deliber-
ately reached, that the Republican party as
the administrator of our governmental af-

fairs has been weighed in the balance and
found wanting. i

;

Thank God! North Carolina has passed
again into the control of her true and her
worthy sons. - Radicalism has met the fate

has so richly merited. Its broken columns
have fled 'the held in irretrievable disorder.
The voice of an outraged people has been

in its condemnation and hereafter'
good order and pure government are to pre-- ,

vail in the Commonwealth. ...
f&ewVern Journal of Commerce.

Although the election returns thus fat re-

ceived are meagre, they are sufficiently full
tn indicate the result. North Carolina
ranges nnder-th- e Democratic banner and
Area the first gun into the ' Civil" Rights
abomiuation-MfcTh- e State is redeemed from
Radicalism,' and by a majority So decided
that there can be no. longer a doubt as to
ih. stidrd ahA 'will follow in 1876. As
the smoke, of the conflict ;clears away we
are beginning to realize the splendid victory

.Willi- - nimiliai .KUaI majaas amaavja BV"

patches render it certain that the Democrate

to 10.000 maloritv: have elected seven of

Smith )(Con8.t, i,70Rr6tanf6rd; (Cpns,)
v'ii MMim'.. 1. ieh M urn i i mn. i i.i h. ' tdb itnom i

Uonservanve tictet tor county omcers are
. r -

f
;n v,,i tR, AugVa

t a kfAi.'rL tar' &iiniioi
Uiim:"hni!! Itttarria. Rad I.

GRWKATrWKW8.
- . ,

!

Newbern, Aug- - 7.

In Carteret the estimated majority for
Pool is 400; Waddell 200; McKoy 200.

Oaksmith, Independent, is elected by ; 250

majority. t .,. . . ;, . :

Craven gives 1,200 for, Purnell, a Repub-

lican 'loss of 36X ; , ; ,.; ,;)-- ' v
In Beaufort county- - the estimated Demo-

cratic majority is 300, a gain of 600 I -

In Pamlico the majority for-Poo- l is 160;
majority for Yeates 180. :

.
;J

Lenoir Purnell 130, a Republican leas of
nearly : 200. :1e : Demoeats ' elected a
member of the House by 53ljrlty and a
fun connty tlcketirf J'V'.P "

r- -
I

1U UICGUC kllC VGUIUUatS ClCVk MttlvU7 I

fntiv " Trftftam-p- r and RheriilT' W ah avenure 1

30 inkjority;' a hahdsome in on the
Stati i vole. --The Imocrats ejected a Sen- -

ator from Lenoir and Greene by. 50 ma

In Jones, the official .count is requbred .to

decide the stale of the vote. It is thought
that Stanley, Democrat, is elected Repre
sentative. Seymour regular. Republican,

elected Jndge hy frbm 300 to 500 major
ity. ;: Moore, regular Republican, is elected
Solicitor by 1,000. i. ' -

, - ' r. i: Raleigh, Aug. 8.

Information thus far shows a gain of some
15 members of theiegislature. Davis' inn-- J

ioritv is some 1.500. ' Wake electa the Dem- -

cratic ticket, a eain of 700. ' The State is
Democratic frbm 10,000 to 20,000 majority.

There is 'grearejipmg in the city with
speaking in the streets to-da- y by candidates
and others. There will be Radical pow- -

I

"ALV i afetwmkiit.n nn:
deline and ridinir, out of party , LThey are I

t.,.(. r. ' - - i a,

. Chatham goes-- i 870 for Kerr; Guilford, f
&- - '

iority. Kerr U considered safe. Cumberland
160 for Waddell, 9 for Fuller. ! Maore re--

ported 200 for Fuller.'' ' Yeates Is reported
elected by a large majority and heavy gains

wuuwmtitv. . , ....... IMlVit.ai.abn,
. .i ."' LV U '.tr-- k fi''imet are n

prnajtByt :

WAOxtetfajbafcriW thl4 crJtilftV is l5

jtorKemkiim

Ti:i

The following prices ruiea aunngijwawri
dav afternoon- - Pfliup.10fil$50c Pr pecki

apples, (driedpiOj-&l'Ment- s per pound j

dtte. peacn25 50c;

900: HAJflWTT: FOR BfiEHEST 1

dependence in the teeth of them. ' It richly
mentsall the praise and honor that belong
to so gallant and consistent a defence of
constitutional doctrine and local liberties.

. ;j Richmond Dispatch. 1 -

Th ami from "Wnrlh f!nmlina ia cheer
ing indeed.' If the old "North State has ac-
tually chosen seven Democratic Congress-
men and left the . Radicals onlv one. she
may well be congratulated. :

I Petersburg News.
The news so far from the Old North.

(State is exceedingly cheering. For the.
first time since the close of the war Ral--
eiirh and nld Wb liavo trnnei Democratic
The election of Davis to Conn-es- s from that I

uiainci vme iq) oj i,aw magvrivy ia uxuayi
brilliant victory, exceeding the most san--

' FNorfolk Virginian.1
With the result the Civil Rights question

had doubtless much to do. But that ques-
tion was not needed to secure a Conserva- -

tiv tnalnrifv it nnlv inprpasFsd it. .

W mnv rprjwniaA it or shot our eves to
it, the fact remains that a great reaction. .

is
.i i ;

in progress every were mrouguoui uie coun-
try

23
'against the tyrannies, malfeasances,

stupidities and arms1 of the Radical ' party,

flrnnt na rhipf PTPmnlnr nf them all.
Twvfa nt it mra oun Nnrth and Hrinlli

lCaat and West and North' Carolina but
ranees herself by this election as unmis- -
tnVoithiv atandinar vhM rAallv ah6 has al- -

, . . . . . 1wayaatooa on me Biae oi romuinuouiu
liberty, Conservative respect for right and
law and firm hostility to revolutionary
Radicalism. "

I fNorfolk Landmark. n; e.:

I The news from our special reporter now
in Raleigh continues to cheer us with the
hope of an assured victory in the old North
State, and just across the line our gallant
friend Yeates has put up a good Conserva-
tive tombstone over the diminutive Cobb.
And now for Mr. Piatt!

THB OIT"ST.
NBW ADVBBTHE1HBNTS.

Mussos & Co. Our Shirts. '

J. S. Topham & Co. French Trunks.
Williams & McRcmsoar. Bacon, &c.

W. P. Canadat. Proclamation--

G. W. Price, Jr. Card of Thanks.
SeeNotichJ Free Love Lodge.
Geo. R. FRKSCH.-:-Goo- d News. .

A. D. , BROWJS.Hosiey and Corsets:

J. C, Musd. Cologne, Toilet Soap, &c.

Tom Siumons. Ain't a Radical, r

Edwards & Hall. Bacon and Flour. .

John Dawson. Cotton Gin, Belting, &c.

Kekchner & Calder Bros. Flour, &e.

Oar ChirthM To-Xa- y.

Services at Front street M. E. Church at
11 a. m. and. H o'clock p. m. Sunday
School at 4 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday night at 8i o'clock. Ushers will be
in attendance to conduct strangers to seats.
Seats all free. Rev. R. Moran, p. p.,
rastor.

.-
- O..Vfiitnaireej iueinoatsixt. y"-- " ow"t i

situated between Nra,ard Cxuxb streets, I

Kev. James yiuorAj:rasioiV'De7v a
z . ,

I M o'clock , P, m Sabbat Bcnool

I c, tv'" v. . A , Uia

Fir8t Baptist tammrcoraerof

Services at 11 al m. and 8 p.m. Bunds

School at 9 a. nu Prayer meeting Thru
flay nfghtlat 8 o'clock ''':''V .k11

First Presbvteriaa Cbniich corner Thl
andOranee streets: Services at 8. p. xn.

"J " J . 1

A PWnriui fiinrrK zornA nf I
. . ...- ' L - - - n . . f 1 I

FOUJIB atittCI.,KWnO
ij' KeV. '0. Ml'ayn'omcuttBg

.. wITkodAwLiifree.'Seats MjRJM I
- Parj-;J.amw--

fWin as. a. aa w j a
a j M r. l i
I rm, , ..ii Utnt LuJviUa tUm Pnihi4 I

ofi.toe,d, Jobn.aAfollow.: M
4nnnl6n at & 'Jame. aV 6 A. M" Mdfnfng

. :

prayer at S.: John's: :It ALJtt. jsvenmg
i . r . . . m n ir ; iKraver at a. jonn

servrces
corner

Kkw:c . j .1.4
i
I

MJa.
, ,

- g1 rjr0rCa Dock Jk,
I

.between Jsecond and Third: rwz.

7rfclockAm,rHfMmQMrm
sidVnrTtenectlon S

Ww ftdav-- rVhoolvat 9:30 a.ifm.V and at4o?elock
1 mhiin T?flv. Father.

,Services
Sunday School at r
Thnradav nisrht at j vrvv ,hi v

n iyw
.

Seamen's Bethel: Services at i p.--

Bevi Jos. LaKeen,. Chaplain. . r

St. Mark's Church Morning Prayer at
11 iMddkJ Ewettiag Prayer at 8? trciocK,

Ope nare one day, . . . . fl CO

tnfeaaayt....i... ........ ......
;fonrdaya................i.. S 60
J flTedaya....... v..f... 8 00

8 60
Two weeka,....,...... - ?? ,
Three weeka............ oo
Onemaath.w,.,...f....... S OC

Two avontha ,t .v.ls w
nrMBiatl.,..,....'...,......i- - 00
tUx aaoiitha. '. ...... . ...84 W)

4. , m Ceear.......-i- : .......60 Of

&rCoaXftX AdverUaeflie&U taken at propor--

Five Squares eettmate aa a qmarter-colnm- n, and
ten aqnares aa a hatf-eohna- o. -

. GIXT ITEUs.
Draft Jbooks for sale at the Stab job Printing

Booae. , ... '. ;
'

'
:

TBAiravxa Fbotos-Ik- u wiU.copy dear and
distinct for an indefinite period of time. Send your

for work to be done to these' Inka to the
Mobktho Stab Printlng-Hoat- e. .

a-e-

PanmKoTAPBa. We now have tn atoclr over
reama of aewa paper, aize SixSft, weight 90 ta
ream. It l good, rag paper, and will be sold, tn

to ndi. for cah, or sent by express C. 0. 1,

Tbaksfeb PmTiNe-iK- B ioir copying letter-hcad-Ing-

sutementa, way-bill- s, Ac Can be copied in
ordinary .

letter-pres- s book. - Send yoar orders
printing In these inks, and for all other descrip-

tions of printing, to --the Working Stab Printing
. ' ' -

.Honee. . - : - j :

Hook Kikdxbt. Thb jaoturuie Stab Book Bind
does all kinds of Binding and Baling In a work

BaaQka manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-cha- nu

andothers neediiur Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

orders.

iir von
WantaSitnattoa, - :

Want a Salesman, i: .

Want a Servant Girl,
Want to' rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse, .

Want to lend Honey,
Want to bay a House, '
Want to boy a Haree,
Want to rent a Boose,
Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Money,
Want to sell Dry Goods. ,
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture,
Want to tell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Estate,

" Want a Job of Carpentering, --

Want a job of Blacksmtthlng,
Want to aell Millinery Goodr,
Want to sell a House andLo
Want to find any one's Address,
Want to cell a piece of Furniture, .

Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage, v ,

Want to and anything you have lost, .

Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to Advertise anything to advantage.
Want to find an owner for anything Found,

Advertise in
THIS MORNING STAB. ;;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

p Dni,1T: :
III TTnjiPTT"

XICVUIUUUU j
AT

A, D. BROWN'S, EICHAHGE GOMEG.

HOSierV JtlSt ReCeiVed.
' ' , , . :

VEEY DECIDED , BARGAIN in the above

FOR CASE. V
and will be sold at iess than the original gold price
to land. - -

. 1 KYlTkni'An TjiAla fall Fevnlar En?lish
Hose, price $4 60; worth $T50 per dozen.

0 am Tkov fnll TAamlw ttnirlliih Tlmie. In
all the sizes, which wfll be sold at least 50 cent.'

tl n.n.l aAllInt nrlpM Thin ifl withnnt MV
exception the best bargain that ha been offered in
mis city.

CORSET S .
LOT 3. Another lot of 900 pairs of the cele

brated RUBY" CORSETS, to be sold for 7B cen s

a pair.' Call and examine for yourselves.

A. D. BE0I7U,
Millinerr & Faacy Goods Eijorini,

Hxcxtaoge Corner , -- .

ONV PBTCE. TKKMSCASH.
,aafMfi u ml! rt

1 .'.

- rth Rblii. leaned Sums. .

lIUW-"r--Z 1.' - :
1 Aft SattoPiMwwacoiDK,

BbAelarrlBWlDXM 3et'3,500
000 flr

'KAIVBanoloBHoWfroai' ;!fi- --

i .(.....
OKA KW38 NAILS, .f1-

y j v

250 ft0'
OKA Boxes Caoawa,

oz.) SnufT,'
V

10 )y Boxes Soap,

? A Boxes Candy,

Cases Concentratea Lye.

Cases - rotaan.
' "Cases Soda',' , ,

1 A A Gross Matches,'

Gross Axle Oreare,JQ
jt Cases Brandy Peaches,

' K.IV Boxes ToDacco,
7vr. . ' ' ' 1 '

';;.!-'4!- " J For sale low bV
augS-tf- , yiLLIAMS aiUBCHisoy.

Flotir.Coiree. Sugar, &c.

60 Sack Coffee. , . . . -
' ' ' ' ' s' .60BbIs8ngar. 1

65 Boxes Smokta and D. gde.-- - .

40. M .. Bhoulders.
IMkega and Tuba IAi;hi Bads Cuba Moiasec.'; f,

' -
SOOBbia a. H. " ;
ISO ' H3oMen Fleece' Syrup. v "5 '

oak liKlai rilnAiMW wao vittav.0PapRWt:
aasafaBaagk, iIj
4,000 Backs Salt. . . ; ;,
DU cases i vi. omas.
393oxm Tobaecou x J. ; i 1 3 'HI I
60 Cases Fiaavraeaa-rr- :
100. Pleklea.

BA1V)TeaCa&ar.

W Tana Hoop Iroa. f, ' ?

100 Cases Oysters, J sad I
lSOKenNailft.. !; i ,r.::liiT,'
75j)oK.Bueketa.; ,.' '' i., i:

. u ,irattjM "riri cAtpmBHos v

aag9-t-f : ; i i 37.38 aad Horth Water St.
, - '.''' '''' "

So far 1.032 doir badges hve .

been disposed of... , - T-
- ..;

... A-- Import Entries for: sale; at the office ..

of Tbx Mosvrsro Stab. 3t . order
See " new "advertisements on

fourth page, fifth'column., . ,
-

Rev, Mri Ambler, has returned 900

and- - will officiate ; at 'his church to-da- y,
per
t

morning and e'venitig. ' "! --

.

' "' r

'

' Only 2 interments in Pine Forest
(cbjpred) Cemetery, during the past week, the
on. adult and. one child. ; , ;' for

i - - 1 here ' were no interments m
OalcdalA fpmfttfii--r dnHiiof the week elosintr

yrday 19th of ery
last

.
inOntn.- ....... ...

'
. ... , .. . ,j. ,

'

i r lie JUayor will nave a large
number of cases before him on Monda- y- their
more, perhaps, than be will be able to dis

of. ' -pose "'".
'The Register of. Deeds issued 3 ;

marriage licenses during the past week, of
white couples and l for a

Commissioners met
yesterday to compare .the election returns;
but, witnout . completing the same, took a
recess uniutpnuay.

It was reported yesterday that
a bouse was burned somewhere on the
Sound on the night previous, but we could
not ascertain the particulars.

-t-- Wo are.requested by Mr. T. M.
Moore, Secretary, to give notice that the
Cape, Fear Council (P of H.) will meet in

this; city on the first Thursday (the 3rd) of
September, 1874.

- i:The third anniversary of Free
Love Lodge No. 1469, G. U. O. of O. F.,
will be celebrated onTuesday evening next
at 3.6'clocki by addresses, &c., at Christian
Chapel; At. Sjight there will be a Leyee

and Soiree at City HalL
' '

. TXT 1 A aA4n
t ' ' y

that the usual Sabbath school 'and other

Sabbath services1 will be held at the Fifth
street Methodist E. Church to-da- y; Uie pal- -

nit beine filled at 11 A. M. by Rev. F. A;
Bishop and at 8 P. 1L by Rev. J. L. Keen.

UMavatilnc sTervor.
TI7'v'.n. I...w1 nt tha rrl?trinna

fervor that ascends from a' vast cathedral j
totirni tlui miitin anno nr vMner hvmn steals

.
1naivaa auw Q t'tr --I -

UDOri the listenihk ear. We have read of
holy monk and saintly . nun who kept the
vigil of the long, quiet night and made the
"dim uncertain" aisles grow vocal with oft-- '
repeated Ave Marias, But neither history,
legend nor tale. of. , traveller cninusea can

e'r eanal the scene enacted by a number
of the followers of a certain prominent polit-- ;
cal pastor in this city, on the evening be
fore the election. The sunset's gold was

tinting the waters of the Cape
.

Fear, when,
-

with all the promptness of devoted Mussel- -

men a dusky band assembled to pray that
the rule of the Radical party, might be re--

Vwmn aft

estaousnea in: aona vhvuhi.
o'clock P. M; until the same hour of next
morning the patriot devotee's prayed that
Russell,. McKay, et idomne, might win the
day.. ,. ; :'-- r

Failure should not discourage them.- -

We propose that the pontical. pastqr,
r V .. . .. .

Oli tne i iaitniui i

b iL'liilll-U- aiiUi .sJi ilfaVira atviy.
f"?:" -1;-

-"7 1

msr$Wtwi 1
r

t he pof only brok

l and 8pilt' all itM wateimmiona.'1' ' Thi
t not anticipate!

i the; prpoeedib
. " ' , ,imTOiwH Mnui I

I ? i y- - tj?j j ? I

A friend at Greenville, Pitt county

ictuinerv. 'keit by O-we-

. John D, Love,; situatedOT?' sa.

fSL tithle,nti w

Treasurer an4. 'CpUector during
: the week

- '- . i - . i.H.closins yesterday lopteq.up aa.oM?wsf 0 j

Sneeiflc taxes.!, . ..'.i-i- t .. 30

Real taad.pejrtonali . i. jV 1,080.70

Pogand Dray badges, .w .'iW 73" 30

o,Tptalr,!.:v;.n,,ftf tffl Wrlffj rr
r.s 'J no

W a.i. wa
batbs o vaaaxraoK.

Ut hadvanea Kbj; 8MU11.,'.. 7 00
smthV la advance r)... .. 8 60
Three months, In advance ( . M ) 00
One month. In advance ( )........... 75

To City Subscribers, delivered la any part ot the
rttr. Fifteen Gnu per week. Our City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mora than S months la
advance. I "

HUOSIfr. pBHcIOT, 1,500

Jl
. .M' t IV - - - 1 I

v;oirriLlWE.c.-.v'- .

- . ..'J ' ! ' ,iw:. 1'

MouUoq will not appear in the Beecber one
case till Monday The Vicjlory jii the Jesse
State amounts to fc;deroge.,;t, IS '.l

and,

V" ther

We are J not yet .ready for ; the, out

philosophy of the great 1 victory,. Its full
splendor andVosf proportions . dazzle

.was
and overpoiwer ugJVTe cannot "rise

to explain"! whys and wherefores. On 4he
all hands it, ,ia conceded that Civil to

Rights swelled the piighty current of of
popular indignation Against r Radical-
ism: hut it did not givo the impetus and
that started the Conservative column
on its grand march from mountain to seen

sea. That ' impulse ivas : imparted
Mill

long before in the general corruption
of the Radical party. Civil Rights

His
bore the wave on, increasing it to a nf

surging tide: before it reached' its thA

limit. j
;

-

Looking! over the State we see
every where wrecks of Radical hopes, or
evidences pf Democratic ; Coniervar
live triumph. Seven Congressmen
out of. eight are, ours,. Five, pos-

sibly six, of the seven JudgVS rjOted
for this year are also of the true faith.
A Conservative Superintendent, or
Public Instruction has been chosen
by a tremendous majority that may
reach 20,000. .

In our Jown Districts wonderful
things have been accomplished. Wad
dell has more than doubled his ma--

rity in"la.'hat yeaf hecarried
thie DistHa by 1 718 majority; ow;

his majority ( can . hardly . fall short,
when the official votes are compaied,
of 1,500. McKoy isCundonbtedry
elected by 800 majority. .

In the First Congress District a
splendid i resnlt was attained in the it
eleciiou of Maj.' Yealts by a hand-

some majority and --the conversion of
a Radical Distrk-tt- o Conservatism.

Iu the Forth jthe fanie feat was '
accoropIUjttie.wHJiout the aid of belt-

ing
;

ReWica.1 Democratic
Conservatrye malores) ii the other
Districts . re,j large)ya3increased, in

trict MewgfBfnoy
Perhaps our sixth 'ma"W!bV'tost. j

Recapitutatihge have " done
the bnsiness for civil rights in Nortt
Carolina j Tt!1168?
Con gressraenairgb.infw &rrue:
YeaYaddelfc
Robbing; and ;YaWW1. filwj- -

sen thee;meaif0iWgf lf
SuperiorCmmand.i;ikelpi
J. Wilson, Tpm Scbenck. Wf
have made ColT1 Mtephien D. Pool Suj- -

perintendent ' ooUwnrpctw
by :4pVjr
laoche inita'proporin i

rnenasj is inw iioi. """fc" )

Let us be thanfuT;iorr?uch a mag
nificent blessingj Uidv'rfe it rightly in;

all thefptrfcIw.
fOtNT hiot. ; j

Rockv rWf,' Hi0TEB Cp;t;
:"v

Messrs:' JtorwnJtar
aWinioinetArtbtepI
ing fs'oneVof the legltim'aie and Utter fruils
of the se;Dfgr which? such
prominent IpublEicans as Cantweil, - Hea--

too, ManalMaTeibeetoinlfulriSusTy sowing aUover thlscoun- -

ty for the'la atfveil.WAietht nboths. I Jfob;

law. under nei!io naebidLlenancer to. all:

other law aBd order, an4 riotedin rows, r

bMsheammer in the;
hands ot'.rtafnTjBt

leavi,.he.pf.il i

often the case, to be dod? bir1 at addien
determined members of bur party who had
to contend in the aftoroooanrkh gang of
riotous negroes numbering frpmone Wo-dre- d

and , fifty;
a conflict of races. j.ln tbeaw t streets
and around the paBut noxes, whose
destruction rJ was r!ire :ime . .tnreat-ene- d

by the rushing negi crddhas nev-

er been seen before on the soil of New Han-

over courAy.sBtyblbw!wT struck,
and beads seyerely Injured and blood freely
spilt, but ae lives are lost. Oneof cmt aged
white and respectable WVrfIJo1bln

v' Bryatfi-w-a' W furtodlrynaiCEed thit Jila
life was only aayeAby nn fentraoee, il
under legal protection, into aprlvate noose,
the negroes yellblg,' as they passed him, the
cry ofT'f K4fl him I kill him II" Not until
the mob had dispersed at night was be per- -

ELECTION :B5I1IBNS. E.
l

, .. rr,, L.iLwe continue m. rpjaros i xuurnunjr

elation, acial. de
fromspectelegremvate letters and

othexsoui8:vffi - Wrri ,

laqHOD : 1

crand. Democrat l.SM: -Jordan 1,224
House Walker. Democrat. 1,843; Fletcher
1.217. Avcock. Everett and Gibson, Demo
crats,! and fcKihnon"and Meachim,. Radi-

cals, are elected County Commissioners.
CARTERET

Beaufort,: Aug. 7, via Morebead City 8. ;

The Oaksmith bolt has mined us. Mc-Koy- 's

majority will be abantl50; Waddell's
to 15. ; a I

ONSLOW. ?:7:,. .

In two precincts of Stump Sound Town-- i , .

ship thu vote js as follows: McKoy 231;

Russell SJ v

,i i PrrrsBORO, Aug. 7 ,

Chatham gives Davb a majority of 200;

Pool 225, and the Democratic candidates
for the Legislature 300, Large Conserva
tive gains.

PITT.
X Grksnville, Aug. 7. of

The DemocraU have carried this county
by over 1 00 majority. ; The election passed

off quietly.

"

OFFICIAL. BETUBNBS.
WASHINGTON COUNTY Official.

v ., uS-- 8.

Pool 546; Purnell 785; Purnell's majority is

239. Gain for Pod over Merrimon's vote
186. Wiley, Dem , elected to House by 173

majorityCJOTservative gain in the county of

about 300.. Longacre precinct, in Beaufort
county, heretofore giving 2Q Republican
majorUy. noWve Tjaates 56 majority and
Lathum and Selby fSZ for ssenate.
CTJMBERLANp , COUNT '
Superintendent Public Inst ruction Pool

2,165; Purnell 1,068.

Congress Waddell 2,154; McKay 1,997.

Judge of Superior Court B. Fuller, Con,,
2,080-- ; Buxton, Rep., 2,071.

Solicitor S J. Pemberton, Cos., 2,178;

State Senate . w . regram, von. , a, iox ;
t a TT-r- trt 1?on 1 qua i

HousTbf Renresentaiives--J, C. McRae,
Con., 2,155; J. McD. Jessup, Con.2,170; i

J. C. Blocker; Rep., 2010; T. S. Lutterloh,
Kep., 2,00i..;i '

RhrifF W-- R. Hardee. Con.. 4.027 ;-- J
.J4i.t'i?l TJitwf l iw

uarter, Kep., 10. . -

T&utiitii) GL

B, Downing, iepl.949

Cades PjsrkeniHiraalvvWw' dSellvi
COttu',fH.aMcMli
H. Melvin, Con.,,2,10U J, R. le. Rep
2,026ilwisvLW; Rep;, r,wv;"J. A. Mo

Wrkuut! Tlc I! I B8Si W".'1 HSlfl J Rep.
. . . , . v. . . 4 AAA ... . . ,

itliA.iATWaw.'f ,
x

' " tifA;BBTT4MA'P:,.
w -- .vfiiiiu.

.v- er r a r ii BTvfi'a" a a a a

in. rf,l,-1- 1 4 a1.TCaadeH .2ANeilWl; BUX4633 McKl. W9

Norraent 1.178: Sufton 1,456 : Devaue 1,212
j "B.V . T l CT

CashweDJ.sm ,HtjyilU inriamwn'm

i t . . ,rr
j dhA af ri.i;. s.vj

263miMeKoy'. majority over Rnssefl is;

-- ll .4?M2BincTQrA
hearts of old Sampson UrlJi

WAYNE Official.
Pool 2.W1; Purneil 1.796; Congress

Blonn dn atfiyytoRep., 1,807.

3eiaieD4 J.&nUb4 ConAi J;0rBtan--

fcConscMBJan Kep ,,jjui
3. T. Smith. RepkaW. House uortcn,

il
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t l
- ,i .t.
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have carriedCongressmen,- - swroi , -
oi.-'ellaf

Jfciardiatricta, airfhavA ariiwver- - officiate ..in. the mornmg and

probably two-third- s, possibly thyee-fourtb- s,

iin and Radical ''Tommv" evidently ap
preciates the fact,,:)',ft'r J 1 I

Rocktnam fiW ifibt '(Rad4
The Beoubllcan.paKat.leaajmi
thiomitV and rtaW concerned) heip

iwbDeaggTheisBUe ofwWROjsM goo4
NorthCacoimaby BpubWplrtyatefliw ar ba ja

Vrjdi(H la rendered. The people of North

&&rTlAaTL. all th abominations the lead"""" 1 TZ u...ersof the.tepupncanpany wOTiuaacuuM
no hi iwpn mea uuwu n mc uvuiir. : zw N.oa ;w

Tha Iw.n nao nMin irauwu. KUU BWimo

the pathway otthefurther prpgreot radi-caTfee- as

in North Carolbia: . fi i

vut "Fr "I tVM,i,i
UWn tothemisgovernmeoi wuwu wfc""T

UVjUiiy TrThTintilntain. . .ourmujairauu.. :
ihy3

I

Lio fren government as the refuge of Ihfeir fiW
wtioaVl'a:W,"TTT.J f 3 II V- -i

mi,. AJI'tuKfltitft Thursdav will
exert a powerful influence for weal or woe,

ti,. wiUriwatlMe main issue ancit

iRflLSAS7 .k..k u iiioS mad

'TOiais'rta. ncr nouna: veai. i&ntaipt ct.:i.. -,-r-
t

r?.w P. JLV

RAMPSO Os-pkha- i. .t clama,iaa1qeita:A DwjiaaiMMi '''-- M., '

ii . . ... i,..Ki;;vB-- i am ... n oa i nmiv smviw .- - ...u.r -- . -

in tjongress may., 4q .Kucvau, - . 1 &j --.t - --

course and the country spared the djgrada-- i first M. RChurclif;,
.1 ,.k:w .ornf inch a bill would' I ; - yii- - ' ' " 1t '
uud.--w.h- ir:" "1 x.&rti Btreet, asrwaiyD,,w rWS 7i I; 1 f!

receints at the. office of. the, City
atiMBi-- fi r""""" ;i - - - ! t

mntoiwijonndtllrilOcla. prAlwell;!

W'ifSS8

anna&iAiL lHfeh20c' a dozen : spring cabbage

tOw ceuUper head ; toptoes, 5
1
cepfs, a

' JUiw,.i,.5ilh Mrnta! Watermelons- - 1

s.jiw.ri,o,-yi?T- l PUUJ tfyi-jsi.- :

I . f !! Sf ... ... .. .. ,! lit

a atari a in n iirnimruia aaa aiiuaiM. bibbt t j--wm

1 -"- - --wn -I llPw 1!

D. 1 :ng.

jnnict,I.ine
to form any definite opinion as t the

genetWiW80.i ks jnaging iruui ucc
scattering returns received last night vrere--,

ftilti firm in bur belief that the white men
of North Caroliaabave entered their solemn
protest against 'the enforcement of social

neef0 equality, in any shape or fornt.-- '

Richmond Enqubrer. j

and if further intelligence to to re-

sults V4.w!taWed.as much as we love our dear old si8ter, we
will love her more and be still more proud of
her: Tpere,are noiwo. StateUnion

i w. an i ivinnir nnnniuir. urmore nwwMi" ""r
ditions and rnterest than the glortpusold
KOnn Biaio auu iuo jim. v.

. rDni.v.n. Ttwioir.Anneal.li

Cons., later, vona., icfrJr' TT"TT "V liliiL
1,842. A. 7JIftitiadnj tXoTHi National, Husbandry.

Rev. Dr. A. A. Watson officiating at the lat-t- er

service: Seats free-Servic-
es

at the, FbCJolored Presbyterian

Church, Chesnut between Seventh and
Eighth streets, as follows , 'At 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m. by Rev. D. J. Sanders, pastor.

Sabbath School at 9 a, t m. ; Bible Class at
'4 p. m.
m m ' -

F M West, OaNbtt,'8'CfiaP Efe, New

. '' W A AOi. UklrlAa

w a w .imm avaaaa
majority Is 225.

ttAl t'TOQi Iell,9.Mc0JV
Bowdes, City;

I YOrk; 31 r AaK, AiisaaipniflNMea, aues- -
Both printing and : ruliflg done T,MOiWriitf.780t Snttonl.. 1 onJtotfarof thwkoiif l:. I bprot ;B O Hyera, '11;; W uuerion, iew

The State has been , placed under condi-- the
Waddell 1,797; , McKay 1,085. Senate- or

-n fint" grades of copying ink at
. .iu - v -tions peculiarly discouragmganuua!fur pHno. Office, v tf

aeedui and has vindicated us pouuuai


